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When You
Want Pure(

Whitc Lcad ,

tGct It
Probably there
is no 0 the r
article of com-
.merce

.
subjct.-
ed

: .
to so-

much
dul.

.

lion
I1l1d-

mis. .
repre-

.sentation
.

as
White Lead.

Out of IS brands of "White Lead"
recently analyzed by the Government
Agricultural Experiment Station of
North Dakota , S contained absolutely
no White Lead , 5 less than I5 : of
While Lead , and only 3 over go:: of
White Lead.

There is , however , a way to be cer.-

t

.
! tain of the purity nnd genuineness of

the White Lcad you bu }' , and that is
10 see that the kcg ')'OU buy bears thb
Dutch 130y trade mark. This trade-
mark is a positive cuarantee of abso-
.lutely

.
Pure White Lend made

by the Old Dutch
Process.

SEND FOR
BOOK

" 'A Talk : PaInt. "
, 81. ., ,, valuable

on
Infor.

matIon on the paint
I 'ubjoct Sent tn. AI/ltad packed In-

zm
upon requolt.

b.ar. II, .. mark.
,

NATioNAL LEAD COMPANY
In uhche tr of thlvlolD.-
Ing

.
c/U. . I. "tartlt ,"all''; Now York. DOltnn , Dofraln. OI 'l'oll1nd ,

" OInclnnatl. Chlcllllo. St. Louh , !'hila.
I
, delphla IJobn T. Is do Dro , . 00. ] Il'itte-

burgh INlltIonal Lead & UII 00. ]

I
' , BOY HAO NOT UNOERSTOOD.-

iI

.

, I

Pretty Phrase That Was Mos"t Woe.-

I

.

i-

I

: I

fully Misunderstood.

That the el'tect of 0. cholco and ap-

.I

.
proprlato phrase is sometimes lost

;; and ofttimes woefully misinterpreted
isI well Illustrated in an Incident can-
nected

-

with the death of a Virginia
; lawyer.
'
:

t
j During t o man's illness the wires

\ :were disconnected which attached the
i' bell to the old-fashioned pull knob
: .on the front door.

: ! A messenger boy came to the house
one morning and began pu1l1ng at

.the bell. There was no response ,

tj; - He continued to jerk the ancient knob
t vigorously. A white-haired gentleman

finall ' appeared , who raised his. hand
warningly and said : ,

"My boy , the silver cord has been
severed. "

"Is that do ?" exploded the boy-
."From

.

the way it acted I thought the
whole darn thing was busted.-N. Y-

.TJmes.
.

.

Yale University Wealthy.-
Accordng

.
to the Yale Alumni Week-

ly
-

, the property of the university in
New Haven which is exempted from
taxation , is appraised at $9,431,150 , an
increase of $255,000 over the awrals.-
ed

.

tax exemptions of last year, though
this Increase does not necessarily rep.
resent actual additional values sulJ-

.tracted
.

from the New Haven grand
llst. or the total oxemptlons about

'1,370,000 belongs to the Sheffield Sci-

entific
-

School , The old campus , as
land , Is valued at $1,033,400 , and the
buildings on this campus at 2483500.

( The appraisals are high on many of
! the buildings , as compared to actual

cost. The valuations arc placed , and
as they are exemptions there has
been no occ2.slon to appeal for their
reduon. .

The Last D:1sh.
The autolsts in highest latitudes

pthered around and mournfully con-

template
-

a dark body that lay upon
the gleaming ice before them.-

At
.

that moment De VIIUors , the last
of the party , who had been detained

, by a faulty adjustment , rode up-

."What's
.

the trouble ? " ho asked.
; Ono of the fur-clad group looked

around. Ills vol co was choked with
rage-

."That
.

idiotic chaulteul' whom
Dasher Insisted on bringing along
didn't look where he was going."

"Yes."
.

"He smashed Into the pole and
broke it short offl"-Clevcand Plain

, Qealer.

History Will Be Costly.-

So
.

far the British official history
of the Doer war has cost $125,000 , ane !

only one volume has appeared.

FIT THE GROCER

Wife Made the Suggestion.-

A

.

grocer has excellent opportunity
to know the effects of spccial foods on-

A. his customers. Cleveland groce-
Il " has a long Hst of customers that have

'J been helped in health by leaving ofi
coffee and using Postum Food Coffee

I Ho says , regarding his own expe
; dence : "Two years ago I had beel1

drinking coffet ! and must say that ]

was almost wrecked in my nerves.
, "Particularly In the morning I WR !

so irritable and upset that I coule
hardly walt until the coffee wal

,
served , and then I had no appetite fOI

bre'\l <fast and did not feel IIko attend
\ng to my store duties.-

"Ono
.

day my wIro"flsuggcsted tha
, ix.asmuch as I wns se1l1ng so mucl-

jj I Postum there must be some merit h-

II il it and suggcsted that we try It. I tool
I homo a package and she prepared I

according to directions. The resul
was a very happy one. My nervous

, ness gradually disappeared and to-da :

I
I

I am nll right. I would advise eve
j ono affected In any way with nervous

ness or stomach troubles , to leave GI
--Jt--

, corteo and u o Postum Food Coffee. '

.1 "Thero's a Reason ," Read , "Tho new
to W.llvtll. .
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r E WAS FOOLED
!

...
"AII , nln't got no mnnnaII oC U130 fo'

him ," said the hnnd )' boy In the chocle-

.ered

.

jum1er.) "Ah's got mnh' ' ))1Inun 0'-

lInso yor pussons wlmt swells nrolllll-
In clelr good clo'09 wlf delr gal' watch
clInlns on white vests Ink dey des
owned nil do earC , )'ussuh ; en when
yo' come right down to it , dey's des
as close es do bnhlc on do tree , Day
ull mny hnvo mo' mono ' dnn what
Ah's got , but Ah'd des' splso ter be-

es close es 80mo 0' dem Is , Ah 8uh-
.tently

.

would ,"
"Did ho bent 'ou down on your

pny ? nsked the Hut janitor.-
"Yessuh

.

, " answered the hnndy boy.-

r"Das
.

whut ho dono. Yo' wouldn't
think It to look at him wlf do creases
In his pants en' dat dl'n\untl pin In-

.hls. necktie , but dns whut ho done.-

He
.

; hnnded mo a lemon. W'en Ah fust
looked at him wlf. da hat on Ah toole
him Co' a spo't sure 'nuff. '

"You done the work , though , didn't ;

'ou ? " askerl the flat janitor , "I soon
'oU starlin' off with your carpet beat-

e1'

-

, . What did 'ou want to do the
,work for 1C ho wasn't wllUn' to pay
you what it was worth ?

" 'Veil , suh , Ah'll tell you' huccum-
dat ," said the handy boy. "Ah got

,

fooled on dat mnn , dat's huccum Ah-

do no do wuk fa' him. Ah wusn't feolin'-
speshully\ anxious fa' to do dat wuk-

on do fus place. Ah wusn't feolin' des I

perzactly well , but Ah wus wlllln' Co-

'to; bo 'blighl' en Ah done mistook him
iCo' er gemmun , Yassuh , Ah suhten-
.'lr

.
: thought , seoln' him wlf dat Iv'ry-

.hended

.
; stick en' dem 'eltor gloves on ,

:dut ; ho wus all right. Ah'l1 tell yo'
)how dut WUI3 :

"Ah wus or standln' leanln' up er-

galns
-

: dom rnllIn's w'en ho come
: out 0' de house twlrlin' dat iv'ry-head-
I _
,ed cane cm' ,,:If his chest out like er
'11Outer dove's , n' when he sees mo-

he: p'lntedly StOl1S en' asks me If Ah-

dldn't: want er job. 'Ah'vo got soml'-
'winders Ah want washed en' some
'rugs Ah want beaten , ' he says , 'en'-

iro'all look lak 'o' hadn't nothing
: 'speshul fa' ter oclwrpy yo' tahm.
: " 'Nossuh , ' Ah sa's , I haveu.t: noth-
Iln'

-

speshfl11 fa' ro do des at dlshyer-
ahdontercal! moment , ' Ah says , 'en'-
rAh'd be IHlffeckly wlllln' fa' ter un'er-
(take sech 01' properslshun os yo'allsl-

111enshun. . '

: " 'All right , ' he sa 's , 'go in there-
to; No. 20 an' toll de lady Ah done

! sent 'o' an' to :wcp yo' to w rk unUl.-

rAh'
.

como back. '

"Dass all right. Ah gooo to de house
len' il rings do bell en' when de lady
comes to do do' Ah tells hul\ what

!
de gemmun sas , an' she gives me er-

Iscrub brush an' er bucket er water
, soap en' stnhts me to work. Aht-

3CrUbS de fio' en' den Ah wash de win-
! ers on de fust en second flo's en del\
, Ah goes en' gets mah cahpet beaten
(an' Ah takes up all do rugs an' tote8-

dem; out Into de back yard. Ah' wnnt-

'to tell yo' Ah hopped around lively.-
IAh

.

didn't hahdly tek do tahm to ent-

Imah lunch an' Ah wus mighty suah-
dat woman wus satisfied wif do way'-

Ah: wohked.-
"Dlmeby

.

de gemmun comes home
en' Ah hu'd de lady talkin' to him en'-
'presumptly ho comes to wheah Ah wus-
.poIshin'

.

/ do brass teakettle do lady'd
,dun glvo mo to clean an' watched me-
awhile. . W'en Ah got froa ho says :

' \Vell , what do Ah owe yo' , George ?"
" 'Ah'lt leave dat to yo' , suh , ' Ah

,

says.
" 'Yo know 'yhat yo' .wurk is wuf :

don't ? ' hI) says. .

" 'Ah'd soonah leave dat entlnhly to-

yo' , Ah says. 'Ah'lt be puffcckly sat-

Jsfied

-

, suh , ' Ah says. 'Des what yo'
are wlllln' fo' to give me , suh. '
. "He pults out dat gal' watch an'
looks at it. 'An right , ' he snys. 'Il's
now five o'clock. Yo' went to wuk-
at er quartah to 11 ; dat's six houahs-
an' er quartah. Ah won't count youah
lunch tahm en Ah'l1 pay you 20 cents
an' houah. Dat's 125. ' An dat's all
he did pay me , sure 'nuff. Ah aln' got
no mannah 0' use f'r er man lak dat.-

Nossuh.
.

.
"

. Just Like a Man-
."John

.

, the cook has }.eft"Now ,

Gwendolyn , is it rl ht to meet roe
: wilh such news when I return home
,late from the office all Ured mil and
hungry"nut , John , dear , I merely

, want to say the cook his lefl-
"Yes

-"

, I know you 'morely want to-

say. . ' And I merely want to Bay that
it.'s 0. whanged shame that this house ,

hold is eternally disorganized. Other
women manage to ItCCp their serv ,

ants. Why can't 'ou ? Why"John
Smith , I tell you that the cook know
you would bo late , so she left a cold
chicken , a custard pudding and n pint
of claret on the dining-room table
tor you. " "Well , Gwendolyn , why in
the name of common Intelllgonce-
didn't. . you say that at first ! "-Judge.

Knew It In Advance-
."lIalloa

.

, Dadger ," said Thorpe :

"met a frlund at yours the other day
Ho's been talking about you , and ]

feel it my duty to tell you what h (

said. " "Ah , well , I don't care to heal
what he said. I know it was some-
thing dlsagreeablo ," replied Dadger-
"How do you know that ?" "neCaUD <

you are so anxious to tell It. GOat
mornlng.-Stray Stories.

Back to the Hay.
The foreign nobleman was keonl )

disappointed. "I was hoping , man
slour ," he sighed , "that you mlghl-
110sslbly install mo in yonr glorl :> ul-

family. .
" The wenlthy mine ownel-

laughed. . "Install you ? " he echoed
"Why , certainly. You will find au
tamlly stable to the left and If YO-

Idon't disturb the hort1 s you may hl1vl-

a stall an to yourself. "

,

The boner that. Is nmong tblo'es
consists Inrgol ' or fear.

- - - -- -

D\'dn ill nil callns wnhin! wIlen-
PU'l'NAM PADEI.t SS DYES nrc uscd ,

Ask )'our druggist.
.

An ensy way to GOt. money Is to hI'-

herJt It.-

Lowlfl'

.

SIIl lo nt\lller\ strnlght 50. Yon
pn" 10\ ) for cigars lIot so r00l1. Your denim-
'or'Lowls' Fl1ulOlloOlHl. lit.

The rich nllm's son is cnlled [\ prlr.-

It ho wnlles In the wny of the right.-

eous

.

, and ho is denounced ns u de cn'-

ornte if ho endeavors to put hla fath-
.er's

.

money Into circulation.-

To

.

imrroyo the genernl health , tnlto
Garfield 1'el1 daill {or 11 time ; it purifieR
the blooll , erauieatos rhcumatlsm nnd-
mnny chronic nihnents , and kecps the
hcnlth I1ood. Garfield Tea is mullc of
herbs ; It is guaranteed undcr the 1'lIre
},'ood nnd DrtlHS JAW. Garfield 'l'en Co-
"llrookl'n , N. Y.-

A

.

Compliment.-
"Of

.
'

course ," snld Miss Clumsay ,

"Mr. Kidder's Il\nJungo Is not always
elegant , but ho cnn bo very compU-

.mentary
.

In his rough way." "Yes ? "

asked Miss Wlso. "Yes. He says I'm-

a bird. " "Huh ! So is an ostrich. " I

FnliOUG

I

Book Free.
Every reader of this paper can get free

of charge one of Dr. Colfee'tI {amolls books
which lolls of n new method by which
pr8ons nmieted with Deafness , IIend
Noise !!, Sore E'ell , Fnilinlt Sight from nnyC-

RUSC , cnn cure themsch'es nt home nt
", mall expense-

.Vrito
.

\ n letter immediateh. to Dr. 'V. O-

.Coffce

.

, 300 CentulJ' Dlllg. , 1)e8 Moines , Ill-

.HIli

.

CIi2sslflcatlon-
."Oh

.

, I don't Intend to be scrupuleus-
nbout the way I get on ," said the
young lawyer , who thought himself
the greatest ever. "I frankly Intend
to rent out my head to anybody who
wants to make use of It. " " 'I'hen , If

you advertlso It ," replied his cynical
friend , "they'll put you under {hI}

heading of Empty Flats. "

The extraordinary populnrity of fine
white goods this summer malees the
chalco of Starch a mnttor of great im-

.portance.

.

. Defiance Starch , being free
from all injurious chemicals , is the
only ono which is safe to use on flno
fabrics , Its great strength ns a stiffener
makes half the usual quantity of Starch
necessary , with the result of perfect
finish , equnl to that when the goods
were new.

Seoul and Its Inmates.-
A

.

recent estlmato of the population
of SOoul gives the total at 199305. In
every ward but the north ol2e the
number of males exceeds that of fe-

males
-

, hutin, that part of the city the
number o'males Is given as 17,000 ,

while the females are 90000. This
would be hard to explain on any or-

dinary
-

theory of population. Seoul
has no quarter sot asldo for the exclu-
slvo

-

residence of females.-Korea Dal.-

ly
.

News.

It Deafness Cannot Be Cured
brlocal applications , as they cannot reach the dls.
eased portion of tbe er.r. There Is only one WilY to
cure del1fne. . , and tbl1t I. by constitutional remedIes.-
Del1fnel8

.
Is cauoed b)' an Inllamod condition of tbe

mucous linIng of the Euitaebilln Tuba. When thll
tube I. Inllamed you have a rumbling sound or 1m-
.pertect

.
hearing , and when It fa entirely cloled , Deaf-

.Deu
.

II the relult and unleu the Inllammlltlon cl1n be-
taken out and this tube restored to It. norlUal condl'-
tlon , hearing will be destroyed torever ; nine Cl13el
out ot ten are cl1uud by Catnrrh , wbleb II nothIng
bnt an Inlamed! condlllon of the mucous surtacel.-

Wo
.

will gho Ono Hundred 1> 0llars tor IIny CYIO ot-
Deafnen (caused by cl1tl1rrb ) that cannot bo cured
by )1all' . Catarrb Curo. Bend for ClrClllllfl. tree.-

F.
.

. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O.
Sold by Drultllst. , 7 e-

.Taite
.

Hall's Family 1'1 lis tor conltlpl1t1on. .

A'n Oversight.
When Chapple got up the other

morning ho wandered around his
apartment In his pretty pink plljamas ,

the very plcturo of woe-

."What's
.

the matter , sir ? " inquired
his vnlet.-

"I
.

don't Imow , Alphonse ," he groan.-

ed

.

; "I passed 1\ most unhappy night. "

Alphonso looked him over carefully
"Oh , sir," he exclaimed , "I know

what was the matter. The trousers 01

your pajamas were not creased. Yo\ :

must be moro careful , sir. Those ]

had prepared for you were hangln
across the foot of the bed.-Tho Do-

hemian ,'

ITCHING RASH 18 YEARS-

.Girl's

.

Rash Spread and Gr w Worse
Under Specialist's Care-Perfect

Cure by Cutlcura Remedies-

."When

.

my daughter was 0. baby sh
had a brealc1ng out behind the cars
The doctor said that she would out-
grow it , and it did get somewhat bet-
ter until she was about fifteen yearl
old , and after that she could get noth-
ing that would drive It away. She war
always applying something In the wa-
of sulves. It troubled her behind thl
knees , opposlto the elbows , baclt a-

the neclt and cars , under the chin , ani
then It got on the faco. That wa :

about three years ago. She took treat
: ment with a specialist and seemed t4
; get worse an the time. We were thel-

advised to try the Cutlcura Remedies
, and now I don't see any broaldng out

M. Curley , 11-19 Sixteenth st" Ba :

City , Mich. , May 20 , 1906. "

In relating his exporlences a mo. ]

.
usually poses as his own hero.-

r

.

- --J._ , _ ..-.
__-.... .. _ .

1 : < ' " 'Y \Ifrr.ri;; :: ! : , ' 'i1. ;j ..h"hl..xiM.: " M:1'' itfl' '' ;;' '-j''lto'; f rL.t .r :n-

Don't
\!

Poison Baby
fORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her ohilcl must ha o

01' laudanum to Dlake it sleop. Those drugs will. .. i2.uc, sleept and A PEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM VV lilOH
THERE IS NO W.AKING. Many are the children who have been killed or
whoso health has boon l'lUned for life by paregorio , laudanum. ancl morphine , each
of whioh is a narcotio produot of opium. Druggists are prohibited :trom selling
either of the narootics named to ohildren at all , or to anybody without labelling
them "poison. " The c1oflnition of" narcotio" is : itJ1. 71wdioino 'Whioh , 'cUevcs pai77
and pl'odlWCS sZecp , nt whioh irb poiSOnOll-8 dOSCSP1'ocllWCS stziJp01", 007na , oonvul-
sions

-

and death. " The taste and smell ofmedioinos oonto.ining. opium are disguised , .

and sold under the names of "Drops ," "Oordials ," "Soothing Syrups ," eto. You. '

should not permit any medioino to be given to Y01U' ohildren without you or-

YOll' pllysician know of what it is composed. OASTORIA. DOES NOT CON. .

T.AIN NAROOTIOS, if it bears the signature of Dhasa H. Pletcher. '

letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to has tHe f e1lcher:

0-

Dr. . J. W. Dlnsdnle , of Chicago , Ill. , suyn : "IISO 'our CalJtorla nncl
advise its \ISO in nIl famlllcs whore there nro chllllron. "

Dr. Alexander E. l\I1nUo\ , of Clovclnnd , Ohio , sn 'B : " 1 have frcquontlT:

prescribed ) ur Castorla. nnd have found It a. rellnblo nnd pleasant rom
cdy for chlldrcn. "

Dr. J. S. Alemnder: , of Omaha , Neb. , en-ys : "A medlcino &J'nlulblo anci
beneficial for children as your Caste rIa. Is , (} elJervcn the highest 111130. I
find it in usoevor .whoro. "

Dr. J. A. McClellan , of Duftalo , N. y" enya : " 1 have frequontl . prescribed
your Castorln for children and always cot oed resul13. In fact I usa
Castorlo. for my own children. "

,

Dr. J. W. Allen , of St. Louis , Mo. , Gn .s : " 1 henrtny endorse your Cns-

torla. . I lu1.o frcquently prclJcrlbcd It In lOr mc lcal prnetice , n.td: have
nlways found it to do 0.11 that ia clalmcd for it."

. Dr. C. II. GlIddcn , of s . raul , Minn. , Slya : "My experlenco a 0. prac-- .UlIoner with 'our Castorlo. IU13 bccn hiGhly GtltIcfactol'y , and I C011Dldo. It-

an exc'ellent ' ' ."remedy for the 0U11

Dr. II. D. DennoI' , of Phllndol11hla , Fn. , Gnya : "I llt\\"o used your C .

I
torln as n ImrEaUVo: in t.bo caecs of chllllren for 'ears lmst WlUl the most
happy effect , Rnd fully entlorlJo it n3 n. a1fo! rQmedy. "

Dr. J. A. Doarman , of Kamna: City , Mo. , sn 's : "Your Caatorh. 1S n. splen.
did remedy ror chlldrcn , Imown the world oyer. I uco It in In :," pral : !co
and have 110 hesitancy In recocmendlng

,

It for the complaints ot inCantu-

nnd chlldren. "
Dr. J. J. l\Iacleey , of Droolelyn , N. Y. , Gays : " 1 consider your Cnstorla an

excellent preparation for children , being compolJcd of rellnblo mcdlclneJ:
and pleasant to tilO taato. A good remedy Cor nIL dlaturbances of thQ-

dlgestIvo organa. "

CENUBNE
,. CASTOIRA! ALWAYS

DOI1\'D the Signn.turo of. -n: 2J-:
,

I

The Kind Yon Have llways Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.'r-

Ill
.

: CltflTAUR COMPANY , TT MURRAY .TRItCT , nltw 'YO" " blTY.

- :w-' '' _ - _- ___ -- - '

Working For Christian Endeavor.-
Dr.

.

. Francis E. Clark , of the Chris-
tian

-

Endeavor society , Is visiting the
'Vest Indies , Panama and South
American republics in the Interest of-

th t organization.

Renson can show Itself more reason-
nblo

-

than to leave reasoning on things
nbove reason.-Slr P. Sidnoy.

Varnish Secret Lost.
The Cremona varnish disappeared'

about 1760 , and so tar the recipe has
not been rediscovered. Whether It
was a gum or an all or a distillation
from sarno plant or 0. chemical Is not
known , nor how It was mixed. Many
theories regarding It have been ad-

.vanced
.

from tlmo to time , and Do ,

who died in 1830 , claimed to hav4:

rediscovered It. Ho 'uployed othere-
to maleo his violins , but 'always var.-

nlshed
.

them himself. His varnish Is
very superior , and his violins com-
.mand

.

high prices. The varnishing
and polishing of a violin are done
usually by a wcman. It requires Umu
and practice , for the finest instrumenta
are reno over as often as 30 tlmcB.-

Marcb.
.-

. Clrclo.

INVENTIONS NEEDED
to.lop' " , . ko and la. " labor on rann. , rA.HO'V
... .. 'V ICJNJEl'a.a, La. , ." . II. .: :tiVIOI" d: J'.A.
C.If. . I..t.aD.IJ. .."lbll. 1I.. .. , tr. . . B. . ' .. ." . . .. ..

_ u

Canadian Government
Free Farms
O'cr 200,000 Amer/cnn/
fnrmers who hnve ct-

.tleel
.

In Canada dnrlng
the IJn t few )'euR tc ti-

fy to the fact thnl Cnnll-
tin Is , bcyond qnestlou ,

thc grclltnt farming Innd lu the world.

OVER NINETY

MILLION BUSHELS
of wheal from the harve l (If 1906 mcnns good
money to the t'nrmerR of 'Vcstern Cannda when
the wurld has to be fed. Cattle Rnlslng , 1 > ally-
lug nud III1"cd Fumng! nrc also profitahle call-
Ings.

-
. CORI. wood nnd ,valet: In abundauce ;

churchcR Bn,1 ael1ooll1 couvcnleut ; markets ensy-
of nccclls. Taxes low-

.I'or
.

nllvlce nnd lufontllltion oddre"s the Snpcr-
.Inteudent

.
of Intlulgrntlou , OHawn , Cnnnlla , or-

nny nnlhorheel: Canndlau GOVlrnmenl A ent.-
W.

.

. V. BENNETT , 801 Ncw York We Buildiog ,
Omaha , Ncbruk. .

The Man who Buys
any other rfypewriter ,

always hopes it will

be as good as the

R.elnington.REMI-

NGTON

.

TYPEWRITER CO.

1619 Farnam St" OMAHA , NEB.

_

READERS "::'

-
,

Ilrln to buy any-
thinE

-
adyertlsed In

115 columns should Insist upon havln ,!
what Ihey I1sk for , relu ln all sUD li-
lutes or Imltatlcns.-

W.

.

. N. U. , OMAHA , NO. 21 , 1907.

.
To oonvlnoo :tny
woman that l'IL -

FREE tlno J\nUMulltlo will
Improve h'r hl'nllh
:11111 do 1\11 wo claim
for 1L. Wo will

lIeml her 1111s01utely free n luo trial
box of l'l1xlIno with book of l11 lruo-
lIolIs

-

nnll l'nulno tesU\l1onlnl , Hond
your name nnd ucJelrC8:1: on 1110btnl ca-

rel.PAXTIN
.

E
elonnsos-

I j I;
brano IIf-

fectlolls
-

, 8ueh M nMal l1c1vl-
oeatlu'rh cutnrrhtnnd Inf1ammnllon 11 fern-
IIlno

\..
1111 ; floro. C'CS tlor throat IInd-

muuth , by direct 10cnl hoatment Its cur-
utlvu

- ,
power ovcr these troubles Is cxtrn-

ordlul1rr
-

mill IVC8 Immediate relict.-
'l'honsunlls

.
of women ore uslllg nnd rco-

OIl11nendlng
-

It cVl'ry : tlay. ro cents nt-
drulltllltlorhnnull.

l-

IT
: . TIemembcrhowevrr ,

CORTS '
1"1 HI NO'rIlING TO TRV 1'1'.

TlIl It. t'AXTON CO. , lSoStOD , 1Ius-

s.U.

.

. S. NAVY
cnll8\B for tOllr )'cnrs )'o\lnl ( men of 1I00-
dohl1rueter Ind Bound IlhJ.sle 1 condition be-

twecn
-

the nllc ot 11 :: as I1pltrlllllleo aon-
1II0nl

-
"pporLunltles for nllvancomont ; pny

' 16 to liO 1lIIontll. . mc lrlcll1n8.I0l1ehlnl.ts.II-
IIlOk8U1ltIl8

.
, oopllcromllhl , yeomen ( elerlul ,

OMpenten , &hlprlnelB , IIremon , IIIU810111n8\
cooks.utc , . between 21 nnd M .
In spoolal rl1tlnls with Bultnbln 1'lIrI hOBpltn-
lnplren tlCCB III tu 28 1011r1. lLctlrnmcnt on-
threofourths pny nnd nllownuee8 atter :!IJ

years Bervlce. Appllel1nts UluSt bo American
clt.I! r'IOlblnlt outllt tree to recroltB. Upon
dllChl1rllu tr.noll1l1ow nco 4 eonta per IIIl1e to-

1.lneo of onllUmell . lIonu8 tour months' pBY-

ILncllnerense In 1'1111111011 ro.onIlBlmOn&wlthlrt
four mUllthB or lIlsehnrlle. Omcea nt 1.lncolnI-
Lnd IIaHtlnllft. Nohra kn. Also , dllrlngwliller ,
ILt IIpy loll\'lIl'lt Hloux Ilt1.: 10"1 , AlIclre&II
NAVY nECnUITINO STATIONPO8Idt.OHAUA:

DEfiaNCE STARCH Vtro.
. ;

- --

Women's troubles throw a cloud over their lives , which neglect may cause to become permanent.
Make yours into a passing shadow by taking a medicine that acts directly on your womanly organs , the dis-

order
-Your of which has caused your womanly troubles. The right remedy fr you , when you have headache.

backache , nervous spells , dragging pains , Irregular functions etc. , Is

Passing Wine of Cardui'Mr-
s. . R , H. Lawson , of Sprott , Ala" writes : I ufered( with female troubles for'12 years ; tried 4

doctors ; they did no good , so I took Wine of Cardul. I have taken 18 bottlesfeel greatly relieved and am-
hetterShadow than In 20 years , " Sold by all reliable druggists , In 1.00 bottles. Try It.

WRITE US A LETTER Write today for a frte copy of.aluablo 6t-pa tIIustrateJ Docie fer Women. If )'2U nffil Jltrdlcal-
D 8 Advice , describe your Iymploms , slalln aKO , and reply "III be lent :In plllnealed

,
envelope.

Addrrss : Ladles Advisory lHpt. , The ChAttanoolra Medicine Co. , ChAttAnOOl'lI , leon.

,

, f


